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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 2g4g-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 1026A
MASSEY FERGUSON 7720 DYNA VT DIESEL































MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Rated Engine Spæd{PTOspeed-l 103 rpm)
Location of tests: IRSTEA! Centre d'Antony, I
n:e Pierre-Giles de Gerìnes, CS 10030 92761
Antony, Cedex France
Dates of tests: Februatl', 2016
Manufacturer: AGCO S.A.S 41,,{venr¡e Blaise
Pascal, 60000 Beauvais, France
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No- 2 Diesel
Specific gravity converred to 60"160'ß (1 5"/I 5"C)
0.838 FueI weight 6.98 lbslgal (0.B36 kg/l) Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 32Vc aqueous rrrea solution
DEFweight 9.}9lbslgzl( 1 .091 Ågl) Oil SAE I5W40
API service classification CJ-4 Transmission
and hydraulic lubricant BPTerrac-fractan 9 I 0W/
40 Front axle lubricant SAE 85W140 API GL-5
ENGINE: MakeAGCO Power Diesel Type six
cylinder vertical with turbocharger, air to air
intercooler and SCR (selective catalyst reduction)
technology Serial No. Z 00 I 8 Crankshaft lengthwise
Rated engine speed 2 100 Bore and stroke 4.252"
x 4.7 24" ( 1 0 B. 0 n t.nz x I 2 0. 0 mnt-) Compression ratio
17 .4 to 7 Displacement 402 at in(65 96 ml) Starting
system I 2 r'olt Lubrication pressure Air cleaner
t\4'o paperelelìrents Oil filterone full flowcartridge
Oil cooler engine coolant heat exchanger for
crankcase oil, radiator for hydraulic and
transÙìission oil Fuel filter oue paper eletnelÌt
Muffler underhood Exhaust vertical Cooling
medium temperature control theuuostat and
variable speecl fan
CIIASSIS: Type front wheel assist Serial No.
D 242 90I Tread width rear 52.8" (1340 mnz) to
87.8" (2230 nmt) fronL 52.8" (1340 nzm) to 87.8"
( 2 23 0 mm)Wheelbase I 1 7.0" (297 3 rnrn) fIydraulic
control system direct engine drive Transmission
C\¡T. Acombirìatiolì of nÌechaìlical and hydrostaúc
sections allow an inñnite speed adjustmentu'ithin
the ranges rìoted. The trarìsmissiolì has nvo
nìecharìical ranges. Nominal travel speeds mph
(km/h) forwarð,: I-orvrange 0- l9 (0-30.), high range
0-25 (0-40) reverse: Low range 0-19 (0-30), high
Ì'ange 0- l9 l0-J0) Clutch a foot pedai corìtrols the
hydrostatic oil flow Brakes rnultiple ü'et disc
hydraulically operated by rrr'o foot pedals that can
be locked togetlìer Steering hydrostatic Power
take-off54O rpm at I 868 engine rpm or I 000 rpm







































































Maxirrrrrnr tor<¡uc - 04(; lb.-ft. 187ó À'n) at I 4tr3 rprrr
Maxirnurn torqrrc risc -41.ir%
'forqtrerisc at I 700cnqinc rprrr -337o
l'owcrincreax'al I 71)9cngirrcrprn - I l9ø
38.{; 2 135 3.55 0.641 I 0.89 0.23




(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
FUEL CONSUMPTION CTIARACTERISTICS






















(80.6) (i7 0) (7.8j)
73.1 ir(ì.{5
Power at Rated Engine Speed-Turtle 8
2098 4.2 0.503 13.90
(0.J06) (2.74)





















































507o ofPull atReduced Engine Speed-Turtle I 0
iti¡7 5
(21.8) (7.90)











(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER AT SELECTED TRA.VEL SPEEDS
RLPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
or adjustnìerìts.
NOTE:The perfonnance fìgures on this report
are the result ofreplacing the electronic engine
colìü'ol nÌodule of the Nlassey Fergr.rson 77 19 DyDa
\/Tn'ith the Ma-ssey Ferguson 7720 DynaVTrloclule.
REMARKS: All test results h'ere deter¡nined
fi'om observed data obtained in accordance t'ith
official OECD test procedures. -l'his tractor lell
9.57c short of rneetirìg the malìufacturer's 3 point
lilt claim oi i 67 00 lbs ( 7 5 7 5 k g). 1-he perlornrance
figures on this sur-nmary H'ere taken from a test.
conducted urìder the OECD Code 2 test
procedure.
REPORT REISSUED: Supplenrental sales
permit for Massey Ferguson 7 7 2 0S $na Vl- Diesel,
August,2018.
We, the undersigned, certify that this is a tnre
summary of data lrom OECD Report No. 2949,


























































































































































































































r 4.2 r 199
(2.80) (ei)
Àt n<¡ krad i¡r'furtlc 8 70.0 70.0
lJvstar rdcr
Horizonlal distæce of drawbar hitch point behind rear wheel axis - 33.6 in (851 mn),37.6 in (95J ntn).
39.5 in (100a rnn), 13.5 in (ll1J mm), 45.4 in, (115a nÌn), 49.4 in (1251 nm1
Front wheel drive
Engaged Disengaged
dB(A) dB(ÐTRA.CTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH CAB
TIRES, BALI-AST AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires - No., sizc, pl1 & psi(.tPa)
Front Tires - No., sizc. plr' & psi(åPa)
Height of Drawbar
Static weight with operator - lìor
''l'otal
Tested without ballast
-fwo (i2()/7()R42 ;** :l i> (l 00 )-livo 480/70R30;* * ; | !> (1 00 )
l\1.7 it ()00 nn)
t0770 ll> (4885 kg)
7585lb Qa40 hg)




Maxirltrrrr force cxeficd tlìrouglì ivhole rarrgc:
i) Srrstairred prcssure ô[tlìe opcn relief vah,e:
ii) l'rrnrp dcìivcll ratc al t¡tinit¡r¡nr l)rcssuÌc:




ii) Itrrrrrp dclivery rate at nrininn¡rtr prcssrrrc:







Standard l\rrnP Optiortal Prurrlr
2\IGPM (l t0Unin) 50 GPM (190 lhnin)
two orrtlet scts corìrbined Br'o outlct scts corììbiIìed
29.9 CPI'1 (l I).0\/nin) 52.5 GPM (198.8\/n¡itt)
27.8 GPI\.Í (105.3 Unìn)
2490 psi ( I 72 bnr)
40.3 IrP ()0.0 kw)
single outlct set
29.4 GPIU (l I I .2|/nìn)
2ô.9 GPM (101.9 lþnit)
2235 psi ( I 54 bor)
35.r HP (26.2kW)
.17.ô GPM (180.2 l/¡¡in)
l8:i5 psi ( I 28 horl
5 r.5 HP O8.1 hL4',)
sirrcle outlet set
32.9 GPM (124.ó l,rniu)
30.0 GPM (l13.8 l/ntin)
2 I 1 0 psi (1 46 l¡qr)
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